
GENERAL BUSINESS.(Бшгаї gustnts*.

Miramichi Advance. /APPLES.
The subscriber has n-\v 
[•vies which must be do

'»» hand 100 libK 
set out this mpnth.

G.'STOTHART.

choice

0
Dec. S, 1530. 1111

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

Seventeenth Year of Publication !BBSS
in the terms on which theThe publisher made an important change 

paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These include

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

TRY ONE OF
HOOPER’S

ELECTRIC
PLASTERS

4

One Dollar a Year*!---- FOR FAIN IN TIIE-----

Back, Breast or 
Side, It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription

settled on the oldaccounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate./PRICE 25 GTS. EACH

I have made special arrangements with theOR BY

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST. JOHN
-------------А.7ЯЗЗ TUB------------- ф-

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR
MAIL 30 GENTS.

-AT

The Medical Hall
j. d. в. f. tmm of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 29, 1890.

“ADVANCE”TO LET
тоОгЗЕїт: :br t

Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block, 
Apply

M. S. Benson,
Barrister. One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year !

Chatham, Sept. 5th 8*.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the An TANCE to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
majef.up from the type of the dailies 

fthsy^ÿâucfcion in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type ef which must be set up especially 
for it. X

The farm opposite** Chatham formerly owned by 
George boggie «Jet eased and more recently by John 
U. Loggie, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends IJ miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hay land, his good 
dwelling house and barn* etc., is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
vn as W 8 Loggiv’s Tin Shop and Warehouse 
Blacksmith Shot*, about sixty fe~*t fronting on 

Henderson Street and seventy-two back.
For particulars аз to terms of sale, apply to

and”

city weeklies, which are 
and, therefore, cost littleW. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham N. B., 10th February, là)t.

FOR SALE. Having published the Advancefo^sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

Tbe cnlerslgne-l have a fev S uMt m 
ebooks still on hind, winch they offer

I LobV,

TUE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

WOOD-GOODS.
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.FOR SALE,
Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks*
Barrel Heading;
Matched Flooring.
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

n
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DRAWN,DESIGNED 6 ENGRAVED.

AND

SAMPLES.G-PRICES FURNISHED. CHEERFULLY

Winter Stock!Closing Out Sale!
A.

--------AT THE--------

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.GOGGIX BUILDING.
Now Is the time to get

HARDWARE CHEAP.
-------------ГІ7ІЛ. 1.ТИІТІВ ОГ

As all the Stock mu?t he disposed of this fall. 
Purchasers may look for bargains In

Joiners’ Tools,
-----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, j
|Dry Gl-oods,

1

Groceries,together with all kinds cf goods usually kept in !
(

HARDWARE STORES,
#-4which tre tco numerous to mention.

Provisions,SCALlj EARLY.

TERMS CASK,
Тії is Sale із positive and must be made to settle uj> 

business affairs.

Boots and Shoes,

osiery,
LONDON HOUSE.
To hou<ekee\iera wanting a good, reliable FLOUR, 

would advise the-а to try any uf the f Glowing choice 
Brand?, and will guarantee entire satisfaction.

‘ Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

Flannels,“Golden Eagle,” 
“Ansonia,” 

“reeumseh."
Also, a good assortment of TEAS. Try 

BLEND,” 8 lbs for 60 cent?.

FOR SALE

-

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

-OUR
і
I

Good Dry Codfish 1

and a few half bbls uf good Fall Herring.

R. HOCKEN.

QS| Cutlery,a

HatsTHE BEST. 3D. M. Ferry Sc Go's 
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

Caps,SEED ANNUAL
. 1For 1891 will be mailed FREE

to all applicants, and to last season's 
і customers. It is better 
I Every person using Carden,
I Flower or Field Seeds,
В should send for it. Address 
1 D. M. FERRY AGO.
В WINDSOR, ONT.
■ Largest Seedsmen in the t

■Furs,than ever.

-,

Л

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.. 
J. B. SNOWBALL CHATHAM.

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter, 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

Ш
■

-----FOR SALE LOW BY------

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.
...ST. JONH

k gm

!

GENERAL BUSINESS. (Bernal business.the head of the canada, came a powerful 
black horse, ridden by a middle-aged Mexi
can, who, in his picturesque buck-?kin 
dregs, and his broad sombrero overshadow
ing a strongly-marked face, with the dark, 
dashing eye of an eagle, was by far the 
most imposing figure Derwent had yet be
held. Handsomer men he had seen, but 
none who impressed him more by an indi
viduality derived from a long lino of warilke 
and untamed ancestors. ‘I wonder how 
many Indian chiefs, with a strain of the 
Spanish hi lalgo. have gone to make this 
man what he is !’ he thought, with a thrill 
of irrepressible admiration. Simultaneous
ly with the appearance of the rider he found 
his sympathy enlisted on his side, and said 
to himself that the old fable of the lion and 
the for had found another realization, when 
the new-comer dismounted, and, striding 
forward, met Fernandez.

Whether he came in peace or war was a 
question that no one would have found need 
to ask. The first sound of his deep-toned 
voice was enough to show that he was ani
mated by a wrath that did not pause to dis
semble and consider phrases. It seemed to 
Derwent, standing by with intelligence alert 
and observant, that the character of each 
man was more clearly revealled to him by 
manner because he did not understand the 
language they spoke. The indignant wrath 
of the new-comer was not more evident than 
the insulting defiance of Fernandez. If he 
did not repeat in words that he held the 
man before him powerless in his hand, his 
manner expressed it as plainly as speech : 
and there was a scorching power to exasper
ate in his few, quiet sentences.

Presently Senor Berrara turned and ac
costed Derwent, asking courteously if he 
spoke Spanish. With very sincere regret 
the young man answered that he did not; 
and then, taking a sudden resolution, he 
addressed Fernandez. ‘What does this man 
wish to s»y to me ?* he asked. ‘If it con
cerns the purchase of the mine, I have a 
right to know.1

‘He wishes to tell you,’ replied Fernan
des?, ‘that he has changed his mind about 
selling it at the price named. - But this is 
child’s play. He has signed the bond, and 
has no right to interfere at Jail in the mat
ter.1

F. 0. PETTERSON,
Merchant Tailor

(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Eeq.)

I В CHATHAM N. B.
All Kinds cf Cloths,

kA
Suits or single Garments.
nspection of which із respectfully invited.

for Infants and Children. F. O. TF.TTERSON.

"Caeterla is so well adapted to children that 1 Castor!a cures Colic, Constipation,
-да- «•

Ш Bo. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication. PHOTOGRAPHS.
Тле Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. At the request of some of my patrons, I have 

to continue to make Photograph*
decided

At Holiday Prices
during tirçjbalance of the present 

month. CabinetsMiramichi Foundry
$4.00 per. Dozen-

A-HSrO
'-half dozens 2.50.

MACHINE WORKS, All Other Styles
All other Styles at proparti mate 

rates do not apply to groups or si
ra 05. Above 

nail children.ПТТАТТТА М, ZMTXK,^.ІОНІ. 1ST. ZB-
J. Y. MERSEREAU.

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 11th, 1831.

! STEAMSHIPS!

TUGS, YACHTS,

1 LAUNCHES

“T BARGES, Etc..:
1^2/Built ud Rep. red, ,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Watero Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

тшшштж
Year in their own V>vnHilcs,wlii r-vi'r thry live.I will nivo furnish 
the situation oremvlnymcntJit wlii< h yn rr.u rum that amount. 
No money for inc unlvM successful as aln.vc. Кя-üy mnl quickly 
.earned. І desire but ono worker n om each distrii t or county. 1 
have already tnuglit mid provided with etnjdi yim r.t n i.-rire 
number, who are making over fc'.iOOC » yen tm It. It n A EVV 
and NOLI», l ull uartie.tlun.FSsfea?. Ad,ire ,,t rrcc 
12. C, ALLElt, r.^ox 4.20, Aiccuslu,

benooc at- o.
—

General Iron and Brass Founders, P/iiil and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boites, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang EJdgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, arid 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.
POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT EOTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

W anted
RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery btock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have good succès?, many selling 
from $lu0 to 8200 per week. Send 1er Proof 
md Testimonial?. A good pushing man wan
ted here at once. Liberal Terms, and the 
best goods iu the market. Write, K. G. Clyne 
Nurseryman, Ps-rtli. Out.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
‘Has he not sense enough to know that.’
‘Who can say? You may see for.your

self that be is a passionate fool,—the kind of 
man to run his head against a rook. And 
now and then he finds a rock of particular 
hardness,’ he added, grimly.

Derwent did not reply at once. He 
could not aay, what he distinctly thought, 
‘You are deceiving me. This man is no 
fool, and there is more in the matter than 
yon pretend.1 Bnt he decided that he would 
waive tha purchase of the Buena Esperanza 
for the present. The counsel and direction 
which he had desired a few minutes before 
had come to him most unexpectedly. He 
had distrusted Fernandez vaguely from the 
first. He now determined that he would 
take nothing through his hands, for he felt 
sure that the taint of fraud would be upon 
it. Entirely ignorant though he was of the 
point at issue between the two men before 
him, he was nevertheless certain that Barrera 
was an honest man and Fernandez a scoun
drel. After a short pause, he spoke with a 
decision of manner that could not be mis
taken :

‘Be kind enough to say for me to the 
gentleman that he may set his mind at rest 
so far as I am concerned. I shall not buy 
the Buena Esperanza until I am-assured that 
there is harmony among the sellers. I wish 
to take no man’s property against his will. 
Further, I object to having the price of the 
mine doubled upon me, аз yon have doubled 
it within the last half-hour. We will there
fore aay nothing more at present of pur-

Femandez turned sharply and looked at 
him with a light in his eyes that was alto
gether evil. *Do you really mean th:s?’ 
he demanded. ‘Do yon intend, after all my 
trouble and expense, to refuse to take the 
mine !’

. *1 regret your trouble; bat it was taken, 
I believe, in the line of business,’ answered 
Derwent. ‘Your expense I will reimburse. 
But I shall certainly not take the mine 
with the passionate opposition of one of its 
owners?’

‘This man has no power to harm you. I 
will warrant that.'

‘Bnt it seems that I have power to harm 
him by taking his property against his 
wishes. That I will not do unless I know 
something of the history of the bond that he 
evidently repudiates. Frankly, there is a 
look about this thing that I do not like, 
and I will not touch it. ’

‘I should have taken care to keep this 
fool away if I had imagined that his mere 
appearance would intimidate you so com
pletely,’ said Fernandez, with a bitter 
sneer.

T am not intimidated in the least,’ said 
Derwent, calmly. ‘If yon think so, yon 
are.mistakeo. But yon do not think so. 
You know very well why I decline to have 
anything farther to do with this affair. 
Let ns have no more words. It is suffi
cient to state explicitly that I will dpt;buy 
the Buena Esperanza under the present cir
cumstances, at any price.1

[To be Continued.]

wa. мсти кап
Proprietor,

DERAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MZROHANT S

SX. EITTS, "W. I.

Cable Address : D era vio, 
LEON. ) ! t ІП I, Qimlir \531i î): Frai33.

Established 1866.
DUNLAP, U00KE&C0,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

NOTICE.------- 3D--------------------

(GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. S.

Queen Insurance Company
0ATITÎ.L 510,000,000.

Mi. Warren C. Winslow. v Bnrrist 
appointed agent at 
named Com 
to accept pre

has been 
am, N. B., for the above 
euol), >8 now authorized

fihv.li 
ряпy and as 
imiums a\drm carries one of the finest selcctiomi of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 

fine tra e. Their cu t -rs and staff of workmen vmployod are tlie be<t obtainable, and the elothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the ‘датріез will convince you that 
the prices are right.

This fi
;; EIND FIEB EISSS

for said Company.

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St- John, N. B.ersz •вяеяшяя RAILWAY.CHATHAM DRS. 0. J. & H. SPRQUL,

■WtrUZSTTElEb ХїЗ^О-З.. SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anæstlutics.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber & Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regn'ating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Blocs. Telephone 
No. 53.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Ketuko’s Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

0NwHtiW?e^

C3-OI3STO- NORTH.

lx\ ay in connection

THROVQF TIME TABLE)LOCAL TIME TABLB.

No 1 Exhibes. N0.8 AccoVtation 
2 40 p.m. 
3.10 “ 
3.20 “ 
3.60 “

EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION
9.26 p. m, 2,40 pmLeave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst,
“ Cauphellton,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham Jane., 
Leave “ ••
Arrive Chatham,

9 25 p.i m. 
9.56 . « 

10.05 
10.35

QOING SOUTH.
THROUGH TTint TABLE.

EXPRESS ACCOM’DATIOS 

8.35 am 11.20 a.;m

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express. No.4 Accom’dation Chatham Skating RinkLeave Chatham, 

Arrive Moncton 
“ St John 
•* Halifax

Chatham, Leave, 3.85 am 
Chatham June n, Arrive, 4.05 •-

V •* Leave, 4.10 *

11.20 a. m. 
11.50 ”
12.05 
12.35 m4.40Chatham

Trains run through to destinations on Saturday nights.
Close conn jetions are made with all passenger Trams both 

colonial.
The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard tim 
All the looel Trains Stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this ibad, If above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other ch 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

which is 75th meridian time. g1i
deliver} '/kjdk"=V

!

Canada Eastern Railway a & w.)
WINTER JlgjfeElfllggl 1890-91.

is now opened for the season.

SKATING NIGHTS:

Tuesday and Thursday.
receive sufficient; enconrage- 

provided for on both evening* 
be opened on Saturday after-

D. B. F. Mackenz:e

Should the Committee 
meut, music wil 

The Riuk wi
1 be

11 also
An and after MONDAY. DECEMBER 1st, until further notice, trains 
U above Railway, daily (Sundays’ excepteo) as follows:--

02АТ2АИ TO FRSDSBIOTOrr.
PASSENGER, MAILS & FREIGHT.

Chatham.................
“ Junction ...

Blsckville 
Doaktown.

Boieet

Gitwon..........
Fredcrietcn

noons.
Season Tickets for sale by J. 

and M. S. Hocken.
Single admis «ion—Gentlemen,

will run on the

20 cents. 
15 “
10 “

FBBDEniOTCH TO СИАТ2АМ.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT. 

Fredericton 
Gibson ....
Marysville ..
Cro-s Creek ..........
B<>ie-:town
Doaktown Arrive.........

Ladies,
Children,!

Saturday afternoon,
GEO. W ATT, )
J. D. B. F MACKENZIE, >Managing Com. 
M. S. HUUKEN. j

10
7 m "
7 30 “

7 15

9 05 “
10 40 “
11 00 “ 
11 50

1 05 p. m.
2 22 “
2 32 “
2 35 “

8 00
8 50 “

Arrive.........
Depart.......

ІГ11' ■

.. in 10 “
П 00 “
11 25 “

1 10 Choice Winter Apples!

Labrador Herring!!
B’aekville................................
Chatham Junction Arrive, .. 

“ “ Depart, S 12 “
3 40 “

at the following flag Stations:- Nelson, Derby 
Black ville, B’isafield, McNamee's, Lud- 

Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
5, Pennine.

m Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
and West, and at Fredericton with the 

иррзг provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
Woodstock. Houlton, Grai.d Falls, Edmuudston 

аз Creek with Stage for Stanley.

2 80

Chatham ...

The above traîna will also stop when signalled a 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Парі Is, Upper 
low, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road. Korbas’ 
Covered bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manze '

CONNECTIONS КЗҐЇЙ.
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for 
and Presque Isle, and Union Lino Steamers, and at Cross

I have just received one car load 
of Winter Apples—of choicest qual
ity; Also 50 bbls No. 1 Labrador 
Herring.

For sale at lowest market prices.

D. Chesman.

r’e SidЙClia
ts East

Oonsmptlon ОпгаД.
An old physician, retired from prac

tice. having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary tbe formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send f ree of charge, to all who de 
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
English with full directions for preparing 
hna using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester- 
N. Y.

THOS.- 110BEN, Superintendent.

Chatham, 13th Nov. 1890.

SPECIAI TO FARMERS.
HOLIDAY SALE ! For sale a quantity of pure ground bones, 

from the Chatham Bone Mill. Ти be sold 
to encourage farming. Apply to,curative

J. B. SNOWBALL.or
DRAPERY & iANCYjDRY GOODS !
Sutherland & Creaghan

XMA’S ’90 & NEW YEAR ’91.
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW IN STOCK,

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY.
-----------ALSO-----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Pe*l,

-------AND A NICE LINE OF--------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

REDUCED PRICES 
during the Holiday Season.

alejx. McKinnon.

respectfully announce that during this month they will offer

FREE FARMS EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
in every department. The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Bisters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, glovei, Silk Hand- 

Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

—WHERE—

FARMING PAYS!
TjYULL information given in the attractive nei 
JC itions of Canadian Pacific Rail 
Co’e land publications just Issued : KERCHIEFS,

ANDNORTHWEST FARMER.
DAIRY FARMINC AND RANCHING.

100 FARMERS TESTIFY.
Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents

to be found in our Warehouses.
SCOTCH FARMERS SUCCESS.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.BRITISH COLUMBIA:
FREE FARMS. Cooked Codfish.Sutherland & Creaghan, Ask your grocer forrpHESE form a most valuable set and contain a 

JL vast amount of useful and interesting infor
mation, secured by special commissioners who thor
oughly covered the ground this season, and contain 
numerous illustrations of farming operations, etc. , 
upon the prairies ; also a great number of letters' 
from settlers in the country telling of progress up 
to the close of 1890, and a good map. Copies will be 
mailed free to any address upon application to any 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, or to

0. e. McPherson.
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 

tiT. JOHN, N. B-

Cooked Shredded Codfish
and try it.Chatham Foundry, “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,
дг.ATEAM.O

BSTABLISHim 18B2.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. Stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

<§T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Cassady)
Manufacturer of Doo

WESTERN CANADA!
WHERE IS IT! WHAT IS IT !

THE COLONIST
DESCRIBES IT ALU

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE EOR 91A YEAR- 
SAMPLE COPY TEN CENTS.

TRIAL BAG “MANITOBA HARE* 8BED WHSAT FttEB TO 
EVERT NEW SUBSCRIBER.

Address THE COLONIST, Winnipeg, C*n.

>ra, Sashes, Mouldings 

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
amber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

ON HAND.CON

Proprietor, THET. F. GILLESPIE, CHATHAM, N- В

-
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« CAST FOR FORTUNE.
lb, lower ihilt (now filled with water) the 
vein was eighteen test wide and very rich in 
silver.

When they had straggled back to the 
light el day, along the apparently intermin
able tunnel, and ait down In the sweet enter 

. airhythe eide of the atream, the young 
spoke with quiet délibératenen.

•The mine ' is all that yon have described 
it, Senor Fernandez,’ he laid, 'and apparent
ly well worth the price naked, 
speak frankly, I do not see how the owners 
can afford to sell et this price, nor where, 
yonr profits in the transaction are to come 
from.’

Fernand ex looked at him with a smile. 
•I do not wonder that it strikes you in this 
way,’ he raid. *1 shall he glad to explain. 
As for the owners, what can they do bnt 
aril? The mine is rich, but they cannot 
work it: it has gone beyond them. The 
water is very strong, and before the shaft 
can be carried deeper, a pump must be put 
in. They have no money for eu oh an ex-

i?-4:
‘v

m

Ш :

HP
ІЕ: Bot, to

‘ У

There is ore enough in eight to psy that 
and all other expenses for a considerable
time to come.’

To ply expenses, yes,—bnt cot to make 
' much profit when worked by the patio pm- 

ossa. There ia the explanation, Mr. Der
went The Betna Esperanza yielded a for- 

' tone in its docile ores; bnt the ores are now 
refractory, and the wealth that it etill holds 
can be extracted only by a large outlay of 
money. Capital must take hold of it, and 
work it on a great aerie. The day is past 
for small things.’

•That is true,’ said perwent ‘This is n 
mine which will yield immensely, bnt it 
must, as yon ray, be worked on a great 
scale. Put the owners aside, then: where is 
jour profit in the matter?’

4 thought Mordl had explained that,’ 
answered Fernandes. ‘We expect to make 

profit from yon. If yon work the mine, 
we want a share in it; if you sell it (which I 
suppose to be yonr intention), we want a 
share of yonr profit, ae a return for having 
pat into yonr hands a very good thing.’

•I was under the impreaeioc,’ raid Der- 
t, ‘that it ia uanally the seller, and not 

the buyer, who pays the intermediate agent 

hie oommieeion-’
•That might easily have been Arranged,’ 

returned the other. ‘We need only have 
asked you forty thousand dollars for the 
mine, instead of twenty thousand, and we 
should have, made ten thousand apiece. 
Von cannot say that the Buena Esperanza 
is not worth is much as that’

The Buena Esperanza may he worth it, 
but I should not have given it,’ Derwent re
plied.

■Yon might, if yon had never heard of the 
lower price,’ raid Femanddz, calmly. ‘I, 

not flattering you, Mr. Derwent, when 
I ray that yon know how t« judge a mine. 
And you are aware that this mine is worth 
ten times what ia asked for it. When 
Morell received your letter, he said ito me, 
■Here is a man who wants a mine for specu
lative purposes, to lake into the great 
markets cf tkj^ world and sell for a big 

price. In order to succeed in this, he 
We will sell him
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have » good mine, 
the Buena Beperanza at its bottom price, 
and then we will make our profit by sharing 
in his. When we have put each a property 
in hie hands, he cannot refuse it.’ I am 

Morell waa right, Mr. Derwent. You 
refuse to enter into inch an ar-
.V

‘And if Ido refuse,1 said Derwent,—*for I 
object very much to having partners in my 
business,—what then f j

•Then we most aek you to pay forty 
thousand dollars for the mine. That is our 
lowest piiee.1

There was a silence. Had Derwent fol
lowed his impulse, he would have risen to 
hie feet, said, curtly, *1 decline to bay yonr 
mine on any terms,’ and, mounting his mule, 
have ridden away. Bnt it required only a 

;’s reflection to show that inch a 
would be particularly ill advice at 

present Whether or not Fernandez meant 
to flatter him when he said that he knew 
howto judge a mipf» tbe fact remained that 
he did know, and that he had never seen a 
mine that seemed to him so welljjworth 
possessing as the Baçna Esperanza. He had 

і said to himself, ae he examined its lodes, 
that if all went well with him he ought to 
be able to make enough out of this alone to 
accomplish the end he had in view. And 
now, after he had, as it were, seen with his 
own eyes the treasure that waa to redeem 
fortune and honor for him, it was snatched 
away, and he had to choose between resign
ing it altogether—for to pay the additional 
price asked was impossible—or to gahare 
with others the profit needed by himself. 
It was a hard decision; and the manner in 
which it was forced upon him—the time and 
place—made him say to himself that his 
original distrust of Fernandez was well 
justified*

As be sat on the green bank, with the 
shade-arched entrance of the mine behind 

_ Jhim, the foaming water at his feet, and bia 
gaze taking in idly the two nwzos with the 
tethered animale farther down the atream, 
and Senor Aranda near at hand smoking 
cigarettes, he asked himself what he should 
do, with a desire for counsel and direction 
such as he had never known before. And 
while he etill hesitated, uncertain how to 
deal with the man who he now felt sure 
would take any advantage of him, a sound 
suddenly smote on the ears bf all three, 
which made them look at each other with a 
glance of surprised interrogation.

CHAPTER V.
It waa the sound of a horse's hoofs strik

ing on the rocky road as he c une up the 
gorge, the encloeing walls of which conduct
ed the sound with startling distinctness in 
advance. There was nothing yet to be seen, 
bnt the sounds made it plainly evident that 
the rider was hurrying his animal at a pace 
very unsuited to the character of the way. 

^Derwent saw the two Mexicans exchange a 
Startled glance. Then Aranda shrugged his 
■boulders with the air of a man who foresees 
a difficulty. ‘It is Berrera,’ he said in 
Spanish. ‘I told yon that he had threaten
ed to come.’

‘And what does he expect to gain by com
ing V asked Fernandes, with an expression 
of lip and eye that did not promise a very 
amicable reception for that hurrying rider. 
•He knows that he can do nothing. I have 
him here.' And he closed his hand with a 
quick, significant gesture.

•That may be,’ said the ether, cautiously. 
•But Barrera is a man who stops at nothing. 
It will be well to conciliate him if possible. 
When he is angry, he is—dangerous. ’

‘And so am I dangerous—when I am 
provoked,1 returned Fernandez. ‘If Senor 
Barrera comes here to give trouble, instead 
of conciliating I shall defy him. Then let 
him do his worst He knows that he can do 
nothing.1

Hie meaning of these quick sentences did 
not escape Derwent, though he understood 
little of the language in which they were 
spoken. Human tones are much the same 
in all languages, however, and there could 
be no more doubt of the anger of one man 
than of the apprehension of the other.

•What is the matter V be asked, turning 
to Fernandez. ‘Who is coming?*

, *We do not know,1 that gentleman replied.
•But Aranda thinks it may the other owner 
of the mine,—the man I told you of, who is 
dimatiefied with the bargain. If it should 
prove to be so, do not trouble yourself about 
tbe matter. I can manege him, end he 
bee no power to do anything.’

There wea a minute’s further suspense, 
end then, emerging from the green foliage at
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